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STeNNESSEE VALLEY AUTMoRITY 7T7 
C'1* TTAICr flGA Tr1h, - r ? 74")1 

400 Chestnut Street Tower II 

October 29, 1979 

Mr. Jaw P. O'ailly. Director 
Offies of Inspection dd Inforcement 
U.S. HNulear Regulatory Comission 
Ratios 11 - suite 3100 
101 Iarietts Street D 

Atlanta, Georgia 30303 '0 

Dear Mr. O'Reilly: 

fi 07 INSPELTION AND ENbFORCEI I IULLETIN 79-23 - RII:JPO 
2O3 -260, -296, -327, -328, -390, -391, -438, -439, -518, 

5O --20, -521, -553, -554, -66, -567 - U•OUI S FERRY, SEQUOYAH, 
Mal * B, L =OT, AWTsTUL, PrIPPS BD0, AND YELLOW CREEK 

SUCLMR LANTS 

In respoase to your Septmber 12, 1979, letter which trinsmitted 
OI Sllletin 79-23, we are enclosing the results of our investicLt i on 
for Brown. Ferry, Sequoyah, Watts Bar, ntllefonte. Hartsville, P~' 
Bend, anJ YeLlow Creek Nuclear Plants. If you have any questionfs 
regarding this metter, please call Tisl, Jenkins at FTS 854-2014.  

Very truly yours, 

TFhKMSSEE VALLEY ALUHORITY 

t. M. Mills, hMnageL 
Nuclear RegulatioLn nd Safetr 

Encloteur 
cc (4loeure): 

Mr, Victor tUlle, Director 
Ottise of Inlsption and Inforcement 
U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Comission 
aeshianton. PC 20555

Office of Inspection 
DiVtSa of B·ter 
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IUIPOI TO 01 iULLETIN 79-23 
,OTERIA L VAILU OF 3MNCIC D111EL GENDIATOR 

niLD uncin TRAusoo0a 

teMa Ferry MNuc r rant (50-259, -260, -296) 

We have reviewed the drawings for the emergency diesel genlerators (E•iG's) 
for a commO connection that would allow circulating currents between 
low-kVA-rated transformers and high-VA-rated EDG's and have detcrin.cd 
that the condition does not exist at Browns Ferry.  

A sustained full-load operation tuet (utilizing emergency diesel gencrato
3A) is being planned for completion by December 1, 1979. We believe cor,leLtor 
of this test on one diesel generator vill prove the ability of all c.rht 
diesel generator sets to function properly over a 24-hour period at NAC'.  
specified loads. The diesel generator will be loaded for 22 hours at 
its continuous rating (2-600 kU and 1,950 kVdA) and for two hours at 
2,000-bours-rer-year rating (2,850 kW and 2,210 kVAR). The diesel gvcnrator 
sets at Irons Ferry do not have a two-hour rating.  

Sequoyah Nuclear Plant (50-327, -328) 

The diesel generator sets at Sequoyah do not have a grounded neutral on 
the encitatiot power transformer that would allow circulating currents.  
Umowver, a coomm cmmection betweea a low-VA-rated potential transfor, 'r 
and a hih-kA-ratod diesel generator does exist. The potential transformers 
are *ed to provide a voltage naput to the diesel generator voltage regulator.  
These pteatial trnsformers have a fused, grounded neutral on the high 
(6,900 V) side. The flow of circulating currents by way of the poten;ial 
trasfermer neutral it limited by these fuase.  

Each diesel generator at Sequoyah has been subjected to a 24-hour full
load test. Twenty-two hours of this test were run at a load equivalert 
to the coatinuous rating of the diesel generator, and two hours of the 
test ware run at a lead equivalent to the two-hour rating of the diesel 
generator. These tests were conducted during the performance of TVA SNP 
14E Pre-Operational test. None of the deficiencies listed in NRC-IE 
Bulletin 79-23 were encountered during the performance of Pre-Operation.al 
test 141.  

Wattao at Nuclear Plant (50-390, -391) 

No se-Mtiesm that weld allow circulating currents exist between low
kVA-rasd treaefomra and high-kVA-rated diesel generators at Watts 
Bar luear Pleat. Perforomae shop testing is conducted at the diesel 
geaeratf vendor 'beleg shipment to the site. Sustained full-load testing 
of the diesel g8eeratoer is required during properational testing of 
the facility. Preeparatloaal test procedures are now being written for 
the Uettae ar diesel narators. 1FeoOeratieoal testing of diesel 
genrater at the site will ceply with applicile requirements and 
reglatieas.  
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Be~lal go. Urtall a Dip" load, Wd Yelow Creek Nuclear Plant., 
(304=9 -439s -533,p * 0 -520t 0531, - 3. 5 -566, -567) 

Our ~itMe attpIt revealWd that etcher a direct connection nor a 
aestiC threUgh GsMMs pOud euxiats between the excitation power 

trC~ easf meutral and the ieerator oeutral O the diesel generator 
units at the blltfotoe, Hartsvlle, and Phipps lend Nuclear Plants. The 
specifications for the diesel generator units at Yellow Creek Nuc.ler 
Plant will be revised to prohibit such connections. Performance 
shop testing is conducted at the diesel generator veudor Lefore .hlp
ment to the site. Sustained full-load testing for the doisel gen.rator.  
is required during pruperational testing of the facility. Preoperatiun-l 
test procedures are now being written for Bellefonte diesel generators.  
Test procedures for Hartsvillc, Phipps bend, and Yeilow Creek dlc.:1 
generators have not been dvelocped a rthis time. Prcop.e.rctional Ltstlri 
of diesel r-.nert~ors at all sites will comply wilt. Jpii.abl.b rrvquirc
m*nts gnd ricu.irios..


